Welcome to Oneonta
Congregational Church
Sunday Worship
March 4, 2018
9:30am Traditional Service
11:15am Contemporary Service

We are now several weeks into the Lenten season, which is a common time for
Christians to practice the discipline of fasting. If you’re NOT abstaining from your
usual food, entertainment, or behaviors—I can understand! At first glance, it kind of
seems crazy to temporarily stop indulging in things like eating cheeseburgers,
watching Netflix, constantly staring at your iPhone, or whatever it is you kids do for
fun these days.
But the point of fasting is not to make our lives less fulfilling. To be honest, no matter
how much this world has to offer, we always are left unsatisfied and craving more
anyways. Ask yourself right now—are you hungry for acceptance, a sense of
belonging, or even true love?
Continued on page 7…
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Mission Statement
Our mission , as Christians, is to love God, to love others, and to serve humanity.

Order of Worship
The Third Sunday in Lent
Communion

*Those who are able, please stand
All bolded content is intended to be spoken or sung in unison.

Communion is one of the two sacraments recognized by Oneonta Congregational
Church, the other being Baptism.
Communion is an ancient rite of the Christian church that is practiced as a
remembrance of the Last Supper of our Lord Jesus Christ. By participating in the
Sacrament, we affirm our belief in Jesus’ saving grace.
Oneonta practices an open Communion. You do not need to be a member of this
congregation to participate in the Sacrament. If you are a believer in Jesus Christ, you
are welcome to commune with those worshiping with you today.
In this morning’s service, we are offering both wine and grape juice. The grape juice is
located along the outside edge of the tray while the wine is located in the center of the
tray.
At Oneonta, we have a tradition of holding the Communion elements until all have
been served to celebrate our unity in Christ, we then partake of the elements together.
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We Gather to Worship

Lent calls us to worship together,
to tell future generations the good news.
Lent calls us to practice justice,
to bring God's hope to all people.
Prelude – Lament (Dido and Aeneas)
Henry Purcell (1659-1695)
Passacaglia film music for Henry V
William Walton (1902-1983)
During the lenten season as we reflect on the events that led to the death of Jesus on
the cross, I thought I would play two pieces of music that are from famous death
scenes - one from a chamber opera by Henry Purcell and one from the musical score
for the 1944 film Henry V. In 1946, EMI recorded an LP scenes from the film in which
Laurence Olivier spoke lines of Shakespeare over an orchestral and choral underscore
derived from the film soundtrack.
Welcome and Announcements
Greeting and Fellowship Time
*Opening Hymn #328 - The Lord Is Rich and Merciful
*Call to Worship
Leader: We come to you in worship and thanksgiving.
People: You are greater than we can understand; open our eyes
that we may see the wonderful truths you have shown to
us in Jesus.
Leader: You are more loving than our hearts can respond to;
People: Help us to give ourselves to you in worship so that we
learn what you want us to be.
Leader: You are wiser than we can know;
People: Still our minds as we worship you so that we can
understand the things you are saying to us.
Leader: Loving God, in Jesus you chose to come to the world in
humility.
People: You chose the path the world saw as foolish. You used
what the world considered weak.
All:
Together we worship and adore you.
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*Gloria Patri - #513
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen. Amen.
Anthem - The Lord Is My Shepherd

John Rutter

Today’s Text - Mark 6:30-44
The apostles gathered around Jesus and reported to him all they had done and taught.
Then, because so many people were coming and going that they did not even have a
chance to eat, he said to them, “Come with me by yourselves to a quiet place and get
some rest.”
So they went away by themselves in a boat to a solitary place. But many who saw
them leaving recognized them and ran on foot from all the towns and got there ahead
of them. When Jesus landed and saw a large crowd, he had compassion on them,
because they were like sheep without a shepherd. So he began teaching them many
things.
By this time it was late in the day, so his disciples came to him. “This is a remote
place,” they said, “and it’s already very late.
Send the people away so that they can go to the surrounding countryside and villages
and buy themselves something to eat.”
But he answered, “You give them something to eat.”
They said to him, “That would take more than half a year’s wages! Are we to go and
spend that much on bread and give it to them to eat?”
“How many loaves do you have?” he asked. “Go and see.”
When they found out, they said, “Five—and two fish.”
Then Jesus directed them to have all the people sit down in groups on the green grass.
So they sat down in groups of hundreds and fifties.
Taking the five loaves and the two fish and looking up to heaven, he gave thanks and
broke the loaves. Then he gave them to his disciples to distribute to the people. He
also divided the two fish among them all. They all ate and were satisfied, and the
disciples picked up twelve basketfuls of broken pieces of bread and fish. The number
of the men who had eaten was five thousand.
Today’s Message - Jesus Feeds the Hungry
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Offertory - My Shepherd will Supply my Need
My Shepherd will supply my need;
Jehovah is His Name;
In pastures fresh He makes me feed
Beside the living stream.
He brings my wand’ring spirit back
When I forsake His ways,
And leads me, for His mercy’s sake,
In paths of truth and grace.
*Doxology - #515
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.
*Prayer of Dedication
*Communion Hymn - For the Bread Which You Have Broken
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Isaac Watts

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
*The Creed and Covenant of the Oneonta Congregational Church
We believe in the wisdom and the loving kindness of God, our Father, in the
saving grace of Jesus Christ, His Son, the true and living way, and in the
guidance of the Holy Spirit. We believe in the supremacy of love, the victory
of faith, and the Life Eternal.
We therefore covenant with this church as our church, to love its members,
to sustain its worship, and to seek its peace, unity, purity, and increase. We
covenant to share the great work of revealing God to all people and uniting
them in the spirit of Christ—and to seek first the kingdom of God and His
righteousness.
The Invitation
Institution of the Lord’s Supper
Prayer of Consecration
Distribution of Elements
Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley
What Wondrous Love Is ThisArrangements by Jason Krug
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever. Amen.
*Closing Hymn #327 - Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us
*Our Mission Statement
Our mission, as Christians, is to love God,
to love others, and to serve humanity.
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*Benediction
*Benediction Response - A Gaelic Blessing
Deep peace of Christ, of Christ the light of the world to you.
Deep peace of Christ to you.

John Rutter

Postlude - Fugue in D Minor
Anton Bruckner (1824-1896)
Bruckner was a renowned organist in his day, playing for audiences in England and
France, giving six recitals on the organ at Royal Albert Hall and five at the Crystal
Palace. Bruckner learned to play the organ as a child and in addition to choir practice,
studied the violin and organ as a young adult. Improvising seems to have been his
strong suit as an organist, and these improvisations may have yielded ideas for the
symphonies he wrote. We have only a few short pieces from his pen for organ, but
they are of interest as we trace the evolution of his mastery as a composer.

Participating in today’s service: Rev. Lincoln Skinner, Senior Minister;
Jane Becronis, Assisting Liturgist; Lynne Osborne, Head Usher;
the Oneonta Chancel Choir, Steve Hill, Director;
Bill Schmidt, Organist; and Matthew Ian Welch, Offertory Soloist

Continued from the cover…
This Sunday, as we continue our “Servant King” series based upon the Gospel
According to Mark, we will discover how Jesus miraculously fed 5,000 families with
only a five loaves of bread and two fish. But He also offers us much more—eternal joy,
eternal fulfillment, even eternal life! Will you receive Jesus today?
Psalm 34:8 Taste and see that the Lord is good; blessed is the one who takes refuge in
him.
Onward!
Rev. Lincoln Skinner, Senior Minister
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The Oneonta Messenger
Weekly Calendar

Thank You and Best Wishes, Judith!

www.oneonta.org

Last Sunday we celebrated our Campus
Administrator, Judith Alonso, as she begins her
next great adventure. Here are a couple of pictures
from the event.

March 4 - March 10, 2018
Sunday - 3/4
9:00 - Refreshment and fellowship in the
Tower Room throughout the morning
9:00 - Childcare available for ages
toddler through grade 3
9:30 - Traditional worship in the
Sanctuary
10:00 - Student worship in the Forum
(see page 11)
11:15 - Contemporary worship in the
Forum (see page 9)
11:15 - Adult Bible Study in Button Hall
6:00 - Lenten service at Grace Brethren
Church
Tuesday - 2/27
7:30 - Church Board meeting in the
Modular
Wednesday - 3/7
2:00 - Staff meeting
3:00 - Youth Smash
7:00 - Exploring the Bible, adult Bible
study, in the library
Thursday - 3/1
Noon - Prayer meeting in Redwood
Chapel
6:00 - Handbell team rehearsal in Button
Hall
7:30 - Chancel choir rehearsal in Button
Hall
Friday - 3/9
6:00 - Los Amigos Dinner & Theater
7:00 - 30-Hour Famine Kick-off Rally in
Gray Hall (see page 9)
Sunday - 3/11
Daylight Saving Time BEGINS
Don’t forget to SPRING forward!
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Announcements:

www.oneonta.org

Special ONE Worship Today!
Join us today for praise and worship
followed by a special time of prayer and
scripture reading.
We'll seek the Lord's guidance together as
Sara Lawson leads us in the practice of
Lectio Divina*
See you at 11:15am in the Forum!
*In Christianity, Lectio Divina (Latin for "Divine Reading") is
a traditional Benedictine practice of scriptural reading,
meditation and prayer intended to promote communion with God and to increase the knowledge of God's Word.

30-Hour Famine Kick-off Rally
Friday, March 9 at 7:00pm to 9:30pm in Gray Hall
Get ready to support San Gabriel Valley Youth,
including our own Oneonta students as they
kick-off the 2018 30-Hour Famine Fundraising
campaign. The actual 30-Hour event is
scheduled for late April. The rally is designed to
introduce interested students (6th-12th grade)
and adult mentors to the program and to get
the fundraising ball rolling. There will be
worship, prayer, and GAMES!
Oneonta will be hosting the actual 30-hour
event in April, so it would be great to have
some visible support from the membership at the Rally. Put the date on your calendar
now. Spread the word. Share the link: https://youth.worldvision.org/participant/
Oneonta. If you have any questions, contact Justin at justin.oneonta@gmail.com.
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Remaining Lenten
Ecumenical Dates and Locations

March 11 at 5:30pm - Calvary Presbyterian Church
March 18 at 5pm - St. James Episcopal Church
March 25 at 7pm - Holy Family Catholic Church
Palm Sunday - March 25 at 9:30am (Traditional) & 11:15am (Contemporary)

Maundy Thursday - March 29 at 6:30pm in the Sanctuary Chancel
Good Friday - March 30 at Noon at Holy Family Catholic Church
Good Friday - March 30 at 6:30pm in Redwood
Chapel
Easter - April 1
- Services at 9:30am (Traditional) & 11:15am
(Contemporary)
- Easter Egg Hunt at 10:45am in the courtyard
- Easter Brunch beginning at 9:00am in Gray Hall
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Sunday Morning Worship and Study
Opportunities for Children and Youth
Did you know we offer a wide range of activities every Sunday
morning for all campus children and youth? Here is the full
line up of activities offered.
•Childcare is available in the Crib Room for ages toddler
through grade 3 throughout the morning. More below
regarding the age appropriate breakdown.
•Student Worship at 10:00am in the Forum is an all-campus service designed for
young people
•4 year olds - 2nd grade students: Age appropriate activities from 10am to 10:30 in
Education Building (accessible via the Childcare Room)
•3rd - 5th grade students: Are encouraged to attend Student Worship from 10am to
10:30 in the Forum; followed by Sunday lesson until approximately 11am
•6th - 12th grade students: Student worship from 10am to 10:45 in the Forum
(typically followed by small group Bible study until approx. 11:15)

Our Condolences to the Prichard Family
We received word this week that former member Gloyes Prichard passed away
peacefully on February 26. Gloyes & Lyle joined Oneonta Church in 1997 when they
were living in South Pasadena and remained very active members until they moved to
El Dorado Hills which is about 22 miles east of Sacramento. Gloyes was our Oneonta
Woman of the Year in 2006. She was first diagnosed with duodenal cancer with
lesions on her liver on July 25, 2017. She started chemo about 3 weeks later. She will
stay close to us in our hearts!
Cards to the family may be sent to:

Lyle Prichard
9200 Forestberry Way
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762
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Donations for Easter
Flowers & Music
If you would like to contribute to the flowers and/or special music
for Easter, please use this form to designate your gift. You may drop
it in the offering plate, bring it to the church office, or mail it to the church. Please
turn in your donations by Wednesday, March 21.
Given by
__________________________________________________________________________
My donation is for music _____, flowers _____, or both _____
In

MEMORY

or

CELEBRATION

(circle one)

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Daylight Saving Time Begins March 11!
Don’t forget to move your clocks forward next
Saturday evening!

If you’d like your event information posted in the Messenger,
the weekly deadline is Wednesday at 5:00pm.
Send to admin@oneonta.org.
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